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DOMINION. NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events
- ’ to Canada.

ONTARIO.
Mr. John Oouison, reeve of Niagara Falls, 

Is about" to le appointed gaoler at Welland.
Two deer-bdltefs in Hastings county have 

kiü«4.106 deer during-.tite aeasoh by stiil- 
hnetiùtÿ- - •

The Church of JZçglend Temperance Society 
of Belleville baa a membership of 400 and a 
Band of Hope" of ISO. ' *

■ A Hallelejeh wedding between two cap
tains in the Salvation Army is expected to 
take place at Believiite shortly.

Mr. Jonas Caenifl, who has been for twenty- 
5» • years postmaster a* Camit- n, has resign
ed, owing to old age and-infirmity.

Mrs. Clarkson, wife of the liev. J. B. 
Clarkson, pastor of the Bridge street Metho- 
diss Church, BelieviUa, it dangerously iiL

Mr. A. E. flammage, of Brantford, bas 
been elected Grand Hieh Secretary for the 
Grand Lodge of the Canadian order of Forest- 
erf. , .. . .'.i .

The McCarthy Liquor License Act will 
came into force on the 1st January next, and 
aopointmenta under its provisions are being 
sapda

Mr. Corby, of Belleville, has 200 held of 
cattle fattening at hia distillery, and Mr. 
Ketchum Graham is fattening 91 head at his 
farm in Sidney.

Brantford market fees for 1864 were sold 
auction yesterday to H. 3. Smith for 

"" about $250 less than for 1883.
’ stalls sold for $435.

, Bob. J.JL Pope, acting Minister of End
ways and'Minister of Agriculture, is rapidly 
rec-i venng. jge will be able to resume his 
departmental duties in a few days.

A New York merchant has been in Berlin, 
Ontario, bnying Canadian-made buttons. The 
free trade story that Canada cannot manufac
ture for foreign markets is rubbish.

Hardiege, oo| of the murderers of Maher, 
has been taken from S.ndwich gaol and 
lodged in Kingston penitentiary So serve his 
term. Greenwood, hie confederate, who 
escaped, has not been recaptured.

Sir Leonard Tilley on Thursday visited the 
Grand Trunk ear shops at. London and wit
nessedvthe different stages of construction. 
05 leaving he expressed surprise at the size 
of tiie works and the pleasure his visit had 
afforded him.

In tile Botivyell election case an order was 
obtained recently from Mr. Justice Galt for 
the production at the trial of the ballot boxes 
and ôfficùû return A the returning officer. 
An order was also obtained lor the examina
tion df Mr. David Mills.

. A suffragan bishop is to be apuointed in 
tile diocese of Niagara, hia Lordship Bishop" 
Fuller finding the work at present too heavy 
for him. Hia Lordship baa offered to con
tribute towards the stipend of his coadjutor 
si the interest of the episcopal endowment, 
Which is in the neighbourhood of $25,000.

Samuel Hill, who was some days ago ar
raigned Wt Napanee, and charged with the 
abduction of the daughter of Rev. T. H. 
Macdonald, m the Methodist Episcopal 
ehnrch at Erneatown, was acquitted, it hav
ing been shown in evidence that he intended " 
In marry the girl, and that «he had no ob
jection to the marriage.

The nepr Church of St. Jude, Oakville, 
(Episcopal) was opened on Snudav. Sermons 
were preached in the morning by the Rev. 
Dr. Mockridge, Hamilton, in the afternoon 
by Rev. Canon Tremavne, aod in the evening 
by the Rev. John Langtry, Toron». The 
collection amounted » $673. This beautiful 
church was erected at a cost of $10,000 from 
a design of Mr. Wyudeat. Toron».

The Liberal-Conservative Association of
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vmg at h-,me, a boy
sister younger, both confirm the •
statement. To-morrow morning the cortmar 
■will hold an inquest, and it ■ hoped that 
further evidence will be given to make dear 
what at present is a mystery.

A Farmer Four0 Unconscious and Badly 
Frozen.

B&tKTroBP, Dee. 13.—This morning Wm. 
Yeosmkle, a farmer «war Jersey ville, wye 
found in an uuoonaeioua condition in a water 
closet back of Mr. Thomas1 residence, a short 
distance north of the Grand Trank station. 
About (fro stock last night Mr. James Smith, 
batcher, was driving home, and when a short 
distance a DO vs the track he saw a mat lying 
on the road. He shipped and found it to be 
Mr. Vansiokle, sad assisted him to rise, He 
found him Weeding profusely. Mr. Vaa- 
sickle told him he could get "homeall right 
end Mr. Smith left him. This morning Sr. 
Vansiekie was found in Mr. Thome’ water 
closet unconscious, with hri feet, ankles, 
hands, and owe frozen, and e'vwry naety cut 
eo his forehead. A walking cane ead a bottle 
of whiskey were found beside him" on the 
floor ef _ tiie" oleeet. As soon as discovered be 
was removed to Mv. Theew^’ residence snd 
Dr. VVibshili esonnoaed, who reports Van- 
sickle’s tkall sHghthr deiffeS. -ME Wan- 
aickle retnasned m ’«m «MdtoseWtti condition 
for a short tens, and then- died. **• r:- '

Lotteries and the Law.
Ot7Ei.rH, Dee. 17.—The Guelph Opera 

House Trust Co. scheme, which hss been go
ing on quietly for the past few months, was 
brought suddenly to pnHic notice by one of 
tte promoters appearing before the Poliee

Wilson, -chairman :
ensdinr j________ _____

if Mr. John Bryans, deputy 
chairman ; Mr. Georre Simpson, treasurer ; 
Mr. John L Noble, secretary.

The sad accident whereby Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentine lost their lives on the Grand Trunk 
crossing en the Kingston read cannot yet 
have been forgotten. The oaee of Cornell v. 
the Grand Trank arose from h, wherein a 
verdict of $6,000 was awarded as compenA- 
tion to ths children of the deceased. On 
«peal the verdict was reduced to $1,500. and 
Mr. James Tilt, Q.U.. has obtained an order 
for distribution df the money among the six 
children.

While at dinner recently Mrs. Peek, 
wife of Rev.' Mr. Peek, of.Harrowsmith. un
fortunately allowed a small piece of breed to 
enter the windpipe. It worked down the 
passage, and is now lodged in the lung. She 
tpffcta great psin, and although threYdoqtors 
«sere SBromoaed relief could not be given to 
her. Her condition is now reported to be 
quite lew. Medical men are doubtful of her 
recovery, as the obstacle is located in a dan
gerous, place, and inflammation tsvery apt to

Voting on the Kingston and Pembroke 
bonus of $7,000 took «place at Bedford Mon
day. The by-law was carried by 180 tha- 
ierity. -* The^coetroetion of the railway will 
tie commenced immediately, and completed to 
Okndower mines this "winter. Next summer 
it witi he extended to Westport. It is pro
posed to ask the city of Kingston to grant a 
boons to the Kingston and Pembroke com
pany to build a branch from Harrow smith to 
connect witi) the Nauenee, Tam worth, and 
Qqpbec railway at Tamworth. This would 
bnng trade into Kingston from the best town
ships in Lennox and Addington.

Mr. A. H. Taylor, of Ottawa, who was 
the originator of ttw low rates snd special 
trains for Manitoba from this district, has 
succeeded in seen ring satisfactory rates for 
freight snd paasongen, end will despatch a 
team for Vancouver's Island end British 
Columbia about the begirin.n* of February 
next. Quite a number of people from Ot
tawa and yicimty have manifested their 
dseire to go west if suitable arrangements 
could be made, and it is likely a goodly num
ber will leave in tire spring through the 
medium mentioned.

«paresse le Feet OtiM Savings Bank De
pends.

Ottawa, Dee. 18.—The Post-Office Sav
ings Beak statement for November shows an 
ingrrqsi in the deposits over October of $122, - 
700. There was al the end of November 
$12,579,338 to tbeeredit of depositors ; com
pered with November of liât year, tbs de
posit» have «creased $1,972.000. This does 
net look like bard times. Six new Postal 
Savings Banks-have been established since 
the lrâ of October in Ontario, and one in 
Quebec. _

Presbytery of Maitland.
Ripliv, Dee. 18.—Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of 

Brantford, addressed the presbytery of Mait
land to-day pu the proposed augmentation of 
.stipends in the Presbyterian Church. On 
motion a hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
the doctor fol his clear statement, end a 
re6oln(i ou was passed pledging the presby
tery to do all in its power to help the 
movement

Several of the congregation in the presby
tery at once, through their representatives,

, to come up to the amount asked 
iny aid from tife committee's fends, 
xshrane in the evening addretesd a 

I meeting on the mission work of the

against an agent and the 
meter or the scheme. -The agent was 
$20 aod costs for selling tickets. This charge 
occupied the atteatioaof ths court a*til late 
in tiie evening, and the magistrate adjourned 
the case against Mr. J. L. Murphy, who is 
charged with being the originator end prime 
mover in the whole affair, until Tuesday.

Gttblth, Dec. 18.—One member of the 
Guelph lottery was fined $20 enR costs yes
terday*. To-day the esse against Mr. J. L. 
Murphy was taken up. He was charged witk 
promoting and carrying un a lottery, and was 
also fined.- $20 and costs. Notice of appeal 
wee given.

The drawing was to have taken plate in 
the City hall to-day, bat the City Council 
refused to rent it for that purpose, and at 
uresent nobody appears to know when or 
where it will come oft There is a rumour 
afloat that it is now gomg on, and will be 
contnuedthrough the night until finished. 
Considerableeredeboe is placed in this "ru
mour.

Repeeled et Mis Sins.
WilHsra Wilson was sentenced at the

County Judges* Criminal Court, Kingston, 
on the 26th of October last to saves months 
imprisonment lor embeetemeut. A few days 
later be was taken to tbs Central prison. 
He tied little to say, led held hitpself aloof 
from the other prisoners. Hs
went about whatever he bed to do 
in a quiet orderly manner, and the guards 
say there was not a better conducted 
man under their charge. A few days ago be 
was taken suddenly ill snd was removed to 
the hospital, where be received every atten
tion. Despite the efforts of the attendant 
surgeon the unfortunate man jtew gradually 
worse until Sunday morning tost, when he 
died. From statements made during his ill
ness it appears that the deceased wss well 
connected in the Old Country. He was liv
ing in Canada under an assumed name. The 
following ante-mortem statement was made by j 
him on his death bed :—•* My n me is Thos. ' 
Nevin, not Wm. Wilson ; my relatives I vest 
43 King’s road, St Leonard-on-Sea, Sussex, 
England. If it shonldplease God to take me 
under this mortal affliction, I humbly beg 
that some charitable feUow-arnner would in
form them, and that I died in tub faith et

-rfau-tfra «# * : * '
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THE NORTH-WEST.
A Winnipeg won earned Howard, who ab

sconded with fifteen thousand dollars, has 
been captured- et Drawer and the whole of 

’«he money recovered.
The returns to the Department of Agricul

ture show that the arrival» of immigrante in 
Manitoba frpm all quarters during eleven 
months of this" year were 45,1*15.

Advices have reached Ottawa showing 
that a large gold find has been discovered in 
the Rocky mountains, a mile or so north of 
Radnor*. The find is reported to the Depart
ment of Agriculture as an immense bonanza. 
Tne surface find, was copper » staying $180 a 
ton ; under that is the gold.

The Official Goutte tine week contains eo- 
tiee of the appointment of E. B. Abeli to be 
measuring surveyor bf shipping in Manitoba ; 
also of 0. db-Quash,-to be a commissioner 
nn 1er. the Preservation of the Peace Aot for 
tttbdfrtrhût lying along the Canadian Pacifie 
railway between Michipiooten and the River 
Pic. > mi.

Great Destruction of Property in Bet 
Portage.

Bat PokTAGg, Dee. ' 17.—About eleven 
o’clock last night a fire was observed in the 
second flat of the store of Wm. L. Baker, on 
Main street. The alarm was given and the 
citizens turned ont, but having no spparatusfor 

element was not sub-
pbr- g

lows :—Wm. L. Baker, general merchant, 
$25,006; Wm. McKinnon A Bra., general 
merchants, $25,000; Jus. Weidman, registry 
offices and photographer, $1.500 ; Chadwick 
A MoLellan, hardware, $16,060 ; Jas. Green, 
fruiterer, $500 ; W. Brydon, druggist. $500 ;
M. Nicholson, tailor, $ô00 ; G. A. Kobold A 
Bro., butchers, $3,000 ; W. R. McDougall, 
boots snd shoes, $1,500 ; Thompson A Palmer, 
butchers, $l,00u ; Wm. McCarthy, buildings,
$7,OlX): Masonic lodge, $806 ; J. K. Brydon, 
solicitor, $200 ; Jas. McKay, offiee, $2U0 ; 
Myers A Lillie, Woodbine" hotel, $3.000. 
The insurance is slight. The cause of the 
fire is unknown.

evidence
Magistrate committed him to 

ataod histrialnt. tit* nest campe tent court oi 
jurisdiction.

There is a univaseal feeling of Indignation 
against the negro, and Expression» are heard 
on ail sides hoping he will restive the full 
term which the law Imposes.

CASUALTIES.
Ralph Pattenron, while crossing Loberongh 

lake with a team: broke through the ice. 
weredrowsed a quantity Of 

" a narrow
The horses were 
provisions Irai $ Patterson 
escape of beingdpywned.

Mrs. Geo. Johnson, her daughter, and eon, 
of Fredericton^ were thrown from a
carriage on 8nnddy. Mrs. Johnson1* face 
rad heed we*- ■ smashed, and she will 
probably die, Aim Johnson bad her now 
amasnad, eo eye- torn ont. and was injured 
internally. TuabOy was uninjured.

As Mrs. Meyers, jr„ of Thar-
low, Ont, was , preparing breakfast a spark 
from the stove touted bertirora, and- she was 

eloped m flames. Her husband en
deavoured to quraeh the fire, and had one ef 
"his trends so badly boreed that he «rill not be 
able to use it this winter. Mrs. Meyers.was 
severely burned, tot her situation is not 
deugeroes. K‘n

At Bedford John Antoine, James Antoine, 
ant! Joseph Mitchell Were oat deer hunting. 
They were fol’* " l|m| '
walking close: 
carrying tris 
passing throi 
way cocked
mL“"

He lived

MARITIME PROVINCES.
Fire broke ont in the lamp-room of the 

Government steampr Napoleon HI., lying- 
at Halriax, N.3., early on Friday morning, 
threatening the dee traction of the vessel, bat 
it was controlled after causing damage of 
about eight hundred dollars.

Arrivai ef Sir Charles Tapper.
Halifax, N.S., Dee. *16,—The Parisian 

arrived at five o’clock this morning with one 
hundred and fifty passenger», one thousand 
tons of freight, ami two hundred bags oi mail 
•for the Upper Provinces. Among the pas
sengers were Sir Charles and Lady Tapper, 
C. C. Ciupmae, the High Commissioner’» 
private secretary, and Hon. A. G. Jones, 
ex-Minister of Militia. The Parisian en
countered a succession of gales daring the 
eutire passage. On Wednesday a very 
heavy gale was experienced, during which 
one of the boats and part of the rail was car
ried a Way. Capt. Wylie says this was by 
far the worst passage the Parisian ever 
made.

It was expected that Sir Chariet wool! 
have remained in Halifax some days, but 
owing to the Parisian being two days late 
and ths near approach bf ths ikesfou fas toft 
on the mail tnu» for the capital.

A .Man Burnt tn Death Is Halifax. 
•Halifax, N.S., Dec. 16.— About half-past 

four tbit morning lira was discovered « the 
Qitera building, corner of Prince aoq Hoi da 

.. ». tefibs

Shot Throngh the Head at

18.— A 1 sheerer named 
sixty" years of age, living on 
on of Markham, was found 

d Ira* teght about 7 o’clock 
The ball appears to have 

a .position to go dciwn 
’ ’ indicate that a" 

Hja wife,

i that ne alter-

QÜRBKC.
The nomination for Soulaagrs will be held 

on the 20 th iqat, and the election ou the 27».
There wee eome commotieo observable in 

financial oircies in Meetraal- ou the new» of 
the great lumber exporter of St. John, N.B., 
Mr. George F. Hood's suapenaioh for a quar
ter of a million dollars. -i

Longevity is undoubtedly one of the princi
pal features of oeroiimate here, as th* public 
rec >rds amply prove An agent of a benevo
lent society discovered in Montreal an old Irish 
couple named Monday in a poverty-stricken 
stele, living in a dilapidated -shanty, with 
scarcely anything le their room bat an old 
stove. The freehand, who malt only the 
Celtic language, claimed to -be 109, raid bis 
aged partner only eight years under that 
venerable age.

Mr. J. Davidson, manager of the Boyal 
Canadian Insurance Company, while - sit
ting in hi* office in Montreal received a 
paralytic stroke which at his ad- 
v euced age is expected to be fatal 
The greatly respected gentleman is a native 
of Scotland, but resided in Montrai from his 
early youth, and is undoubtedly the Nestor 
of insurance in Canada He is greatly 
esteemed for the exalted character he has 
borue and bis public spirit He is one of tne 
oldest aod most respected of o’nr citizens. It 
is earnestly hoped that he will recover.

An infamous attempt was made in Mont
real to assassinate Corbett, the agent who 
employed the labourers for the Canada Pacific 
who were disappointed in getting employ
ment on the road at tofce Superior. The 
agent who bad received threatening totters 
before this, wss sitting et the window of.a 
hotel in ÇheboiUes square, when two hard- 
looking characters came np, and one raised 
his arm and. fired» pistol through the win
dow, the ball paeaing close to Corbett’s 
cheek and lodging in the wall behind. Be
fore the frightenedman con d rush out the 
would-be assassins had disappeared.

There is no doubt felt but that it is Hon. 
Mr. Muasseir’a immediate intention oi re
tiring from politics end accepting a seat for 
the present on' the county bench, with 
the promise for his services of" early promotion 
to Montreal as more than one judge there is 
about to resign. The chances are that the 
resignation of the Cabinet will be in the 
hands of the Lieutenant-Governor to-night. 
The change will give great aatisfaetion to 
Conservatives throughout the province, as it 
will re-.unite toe party by joining the beat 
men, who Will have the confidence of thoae 
who desire to see the province freed from debt 
and it resources developed. There are many 
names of new men mentioned, bbt there is 
nothing definitely known ss to who will be 
called on to form a Ministry. It Is held 
very generally that fewer members in 
the Cabinet would not impair its efficiency in 
the least Rigid economy must be the motto 
ef anyone who take the helm, Or his lease ef 
powpr will be brief.

Besets ef an Owen Bennd Failure.
The failure of Mr. James Sutherland, pro

duce merchant oi Owen Sound, created con
sidérable commotion in Montreal recently, 
although only two banks in the city were 
affected as far as could b# learned. " His lis- 
bilities are estimated at from $190,000 to 
$150,000. The Merchant»’ Bank is the most 
deeply interested, but the prospective loss, 
if any, could not be definitely ascertained, as 
tee authorities did net think the amount ef 
any interest umtride the bank. The stock of 
ths bank fell two per sent, when tbs news of 
the suspension was introduced on the Ex
change. Mcdsou» is also said to be dightiv af
fected, but there is no an toon zed certainty to

6ifirily, Kit wife 
< "ifttii two children, tivo nieces of his wife, and 

himself. A window of £it apartment» over
looked the roof of Ffirquhar A Forrest’s 
building adjoining, about twelve feet below. 
Taking a feather bed, he jumped on the roof, 
his wife then dropping the children to him, 
«tie and côe of, her nieces following. The 
other niece, named Martha Bduttlier, could 
not get to thé window to escape, and went to 
the roof, aboot twelve feet higher, and 
jumped to the bard roof Of the other house, 
where she received iniuriee which Will 
probably prove fatal They were all con
veyed to comfortable quarters without 
very serious injuriés ’ with the above 
exception. Another lodger in the beildmg 
st the north-west comer of the upper fist was 
smothered in his bed, it is supposed. Hie 
n ms iras Edward & O’Cotmor, and he had 
been clerk for Stephen Tobin in the Queen 
insurance office foe eighteen yeers. Ha wee 
about 56 veata old, aod a respectable man.

’ CRIMES.
The lad Powell, convicted of robbing her 

Majesty's mails st Duncanville some time 
ago».was sentenced to five years in the Pro
vincial Reformatory st the County Court 
at Ottawa on Monday.

Female Here» Thieves.
Collikgwood, Dec. 17.—Lest, Sunday 

afternoon a woman and a little girl called at 
the livery stable of Messrs. McUerr A Rale 
and asked for ah- rse aod rig to go to Stay 
tier, promising to be back the same evening. 
The proprietors waited for the return of the 
party in vain, and next morning made enqtt" 
ak to the reputation of the woman, and foe 
her name to be Beteey Miller, a dee Derate 
character who eome time ego played the' same 
game en a livery keeper neat' Brampton. Up 
to the present time the proprietors are teiaea 
the horse and rig.

And Y at Another Montreal Defaulter. 
MontxkaL, Dsa. 17.—A sensation w 

created here to-day in hanking oirotoa on a. 
defalcation of nearly $15,000 being admit» 
to the cashier of toe People’* Bank byN

Clubbed and Bobbed.
BtLLEViLLK, Dec. 16.—Lie I nigh*, shortly 

after 9 o'clock, Alex. Patterson, treasurer Of 
No. 8 fire company, left his bouse on Foster 
avenue with $300 in his pocket. The money 
was the sonnai greet ef the corporation, 
which was to he dishorned to the men. Oh 
reaching the corner ef Dundee street I 
Foster avenne a mao «she stood them struck 
him on the forehead with a club 

» slang-shut, knocking him down. 
His essuient at once threw himself on 
Pattereon, whoso pockets he rifled, bat did 
not got this money, wiiieh was in an inside 
vest pocket. Patterson partially recovered 
his senses and ran-d an outcry, when th» 
would» be robber ran oft The wound is a 
bad one. and was sewed np by a doctor It 
ia said that Patteraon Xnowa who his assailant 
to. _

Arrest of a Negro Thief.
Belleville. Dec. 18.—A coloured ea 

who gave his name as George Foster, was er 
rested lust night on the charge oi stealing a 
whip, the property of Jam* Smith, of 
Tyendinaga. la his Do «session were found 
two saws, two pick locks, a pair of t 
whiskers, a box containing about $8 in cop- 
pera, and a quantity of ribbons, braid, knives, 
thread, and other articles which are usually 
found in the stock of a country store. There 
is little doubt that Foster is the thief who 
burglarized a store at Harrowamith on Satur
day night and stole a horse there. The horse 
which he drove was not that stolen from 
Harrowsinith, but he traded that for the one 
he has now while psesmg through the Indian 
reserve in Tyenoinaga yesterday. Prisoner 
was brought before the Police Magistrate to
day, and elected to be tried summarily. He 
wee remanded for a week.

the track of a deer snd 
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B* trail va Fire at Walker Ufo — KeorFs 
Floating Mills Destroyed,

Walkkrton, Dec. ML,—At ten o'clock last 
mgnta nre dtokq out in toe exieubivoTLounng 
mills of D. Moore A Son, Walkertou,which in 
a short time destroyed the whole place. The 
building contained l,u00 .barrel» of ffiror.und 
about 8,000 bushels of wheat. The flour was 
mostly get out, hot the wheat wee destroy
ed. The lose on the building and contents is 
about $35,000. on which there is an ineur- 
enee of $19<000 is the Woetot», BoynLlmd 
City of London.

£h* ffttSS.

.Fire at Hasbro.
Embro. Dec. 17.—On Sunday evening, just 

se the churches were being dismissed, she 
alarm of fire was given. It originated in a 
"Store owned by Miss McPherson end 
occupied by 3. S. Wirtiion as a tailor’s shop.
Being a wooden building it was" soon destroy
ed, and at one time it vu feared that the 
large block owned by Mr. domes Mum, mer
chant, and the dwelling-house of Misa Me- 
Pheteon eonld not be raved, but the efforts of 
the crowd prevented, this, bufiaert until Mr,
Mann's sterahon*a . was burned and M iss 0h"Sw« ~
Mc Pnçssone cottage seYerely-ABorcbem The" •euw.tenC 
contents at theatre wsraitodly damaged In- 
removing, as was also -the fimwbel* ferai» 
tare of both fibmsea. ■ Miss McPhe-SOBS lets 
is estimated at $1,000, partly covered by in
surance. Mr. Mann’s toes is not yet known, 
but ia fully covered by insurance. Mr. Wiili- 
ion's to* is Else considerable ; no insurance.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
Tors

-w —— » greater
oo the part,of t-H*» pu pila» 

The kindergarten is -to be established to 
Winnipeg. The school authorities there 
have written to Inspector Hughes, of this 
eity, for information on the subject. .

shop with hit heads, feet, and race badly j A 70«=8 tody from Ontario, holding e 
frozen, and a bottle» which had whiskey in I wond-daes non-professional certitooafre, Use 
it, with him. He bad evidently been lying | been ap^inted a junior teacher in the Bran-

[or Jack,
the step» of Sutherland A Biggins' carriage

in the cold ail night, and.wben found was un
conscious. He died about two imurs after
wards. z

Result of a Drunken Brawl.
Ottawa. Dec. 15.—Yesterday morning two 

men and a performing bey: were stopping at 
a hotel in Cumberland. They entered u hotel 
where a number of men were engaged drink
ing, aud m courte of time a rdw sprang up. 
Ooe of the men pulled a revolver from hia 
pocket with a threat—on which one ef the 
hear trainers drew-eut e shooting iron- also. 
The proprietor of the hotel interfered «fid in 
taxing the weapon from the men’s hands it dis
charged, the ball ant-ring the latter’s thigh 
two inches below tira groin. He was brought 
to this city to-day and attended to.

Killed i Kluxsto
Kingston, Dec. 18.—Yesterday evening ss I 

a man named Isaac Powtey, a «red-to-do far- | 
mar, was go,at over the Grand Trank rail
way crossing at Ceteraqui a train came along 
from the west and struck the waggon to 
which he was-drieiog. Toe shock threw him 
out and on » the platform just above the 
cow-catcher. Hre heàd waaterribly smashed, 
and he was killed,iestaatiy. The body re
mained pn the platform until the Kingston 
depot was reached. Deceased was inehly 
respected, and leaves a large family behind. 
The arossipg retetrçd to and that at Collins’ 
hay are most dangerous. The Ceuaty Coun.- 
eil are moving to have the company place 
e»tos a* both jçâfejA , :

V; Feu>4 Dead in a JWteh.
Collingwoob: Dec. 18.—sister

~ ‘ A Ccl, wads its ted: dta'"his journey
homeward. White hit NpttsWa, "the saMioei- 
tion is, ho ini^itojÿ^ip’ted mach liquor, and 
after leaving seSTeooeééding a few miles his

doe Public School at a salary oi $400.
The Public School, of the counties of Duo- 

dm, Stormont, aed Glengarry have adopted a 
system of naiforra promotion exanriuatione. 
The eyetem appears to meet «nth the ap
proval and co-operatioo of the supporters of 
the school» in thew connues.

The Peter boro' Review lays r—In future, 
when ohroificling the pericdwal official visits 
ef our rebool inspectors, our reporters may 
also have to men turn for what publishing Ann 
they raw travriimv, and what they ray as to 
their success in pushing business. *

Tlie Renfrew county teachers, having got 
tired of the sto* ways of the association, have 
decided that the next meeting should he of 
an “Inst tote" character—the teachers to 
form classes and be questioned on selected 
subjects, aa if they were pupils themselves.

A Bt Mary’s correspondent writes :—J".
E. Wethereli; B.À. (Tor.), St Mary’s, has 
been appointed headmaster of Strathroy Hieh 
School at a ratary ef $1,400. Isaac M. Le- 
vau, R A. (Tor.), at present raedera language 
roaster of St Mery’s Coiiegiate Instate te, hse 
b an appointed headmaster of that school at 
S salary of $l,00a J. MeOillivray, B.A. 
(Tor.), has been made modern language mas
ter of St Mary’s Collegiate Institute " at a 
■alary ef $800.

« Here ie a nice compliment paid to Canadian 
college graduates by to American excBaoge : 
—Manyhtf the public institutions of Ctoada 
are under the charge ef gentlemen who Were 
e specialty imported from England because of 

" unfitness of «raediaos fgf the 
ipe >f asylums, utivArriSea, end 

Yet tome of the most fleerahieg' 
publie and educational institutions in the 
United States era presided over by Canadi
ans. Home talent In Canids is too oiten 
sensed m cold water.

At toat teachers are beginning to seriously 
discute tfre propriety ot fo- mine A union fog,

" No;

TEMPERANCE COLONY
HOMESTEADS. 

BE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES
of beautiful lând FREE to actual settlers, with the privilege of pur
chasing further lands at LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS^OF 
PAYMENT.

THE TEMPER AN CE "COLON Y ia situated on both sides of the 
South Saskatchewan River, North-West Territory of Canada. The 
LAND MS OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY, and the climate 
EXCELLENT. ■ » .

. The site 6f Saskatoon ie beautifully located on the hwnira of the 
•riveg, and ie destined, at an early date, to become a flourishmer city. Tne 
river to over !,OOP feat wide, and from ' ------ *

«
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h Arses in til a
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st once3086'
the roed had been

A Negro Committed for Indecent Assault.
Gdxlfk, Deo. 17.— Samuel Bright, the 

coloured porter of the Pullman Car Company, 
who was arrested in Montreal aod bronebt 

■I ,hw* Jps.t„»tek. appeared before the Police
John Henneaay, the chief disoouat clerk,' Magitti<te t^day. The prisoner assumed a 
who has been alxiut 20 years ia the Institution, fat Mr dÏBànt' attitude, and treated bis case 
The defaulter gives bo account of what has lightly. Miss Gale, being the only occupant 
become of the money, but hia uaoïé, a mer- j of the Pufimao, aod who oo 'seqoeotiy was 
cheat hers, has offered to reimbarse it to toe forced to submit to bis insulte almost all the 

however, it still in | way from Port Harra to Gaeiph, is a highly

„-jtb(the 
family discovered the , 

wttb pert of the hareass" 
niipiçron, sad they 
«A -When part of 

travelled they same up to 
where- *• waggon end tamber tay to the 
ditch, aed on toe other aide found Defy 
lying to the gtuttw dead. Whether be Wee" 
killed by being thrown from the load or 
perished by ooisFitto iinpossible tossy.

- - , 8>6t -H)mfielf With a Ban.
AtmoBA, *2.—Yesterday Abner,

second sen of Jffie* Lloyd. J.P., postmaster 
at White Rene, topi his gin, etal ng that he 

going to try and shoot a partridge, and 
would be home by noon, "-'Not returning, hie 
father; with seme men working en the place, 
went ont in tetrtffi at three o Meek, hot found 
nothing oi hies define the afternoon. A 
hnot party was restituted at bight with 
laaterns, and «Whefi about giving up the 
search a eecond time be wss «rend deeij be
side toe fence, «he gen lying between his 
legs. Itie supposed thas his gun was anti- 
dentaliy discharged while jumping over thy 
fence, kil log hito instantly. • The charge so
bered st the lower pert of she abdomee and 
traversed epwards. -Deceased «ras highly re
spected by his com panions end friends about 
there., \ ,

T wo Lives Lest *t Cataraqal.
Kivostok, Dee. 17.—The fahabitants of 

the ’little village of Oataraqui, about throe 
miles front this city, are grief-strieltan on ac
count of SB accident which occurred at the 
railway creasing the» this afternoon, aud 
abuot half a mils from the spot where 
Powley was killed on Saturday. This after
noon the Napanee stage left the eity with 
lour women, two medical students named 
Storms and Warner, and a little girl. At the 
railway crossing al.uded to a tram came CO 
them and carried, away the hind part of the 
stage and wrecked the entire vehicle. Mrs. 
Armitage was carried about fifty yards aod 
then thrown to one side, Mrs. Gorrie about 
eighteen yards, and the others were deposited 
iu a heap on the road. The first named was 
killed instantly, tbe setond died shortly after 
being picked up. and Mrs. Wartman iijaot

fitedtote
4iforh not fifltied . ,
had his leg badly sprained In a fall upon 
the rflad. Th«;leggago of tbe paeseogers, 
coneisting of trraks, valises, etc.. Was torn 
into small tragtitofitt and scattered along the 
track. Pieces cjotbing, etc., are strew» 
along the track lor 100 yards, but there are 

-be signs ot bleed, Mrs. Armitage is an 
elderlv and WtftUfy widow belonging- to 
Odessa, aod Mrs., Gorrie, who wee married, 
leaves a family ef jwyen small children. Mrs. 
Wart man nae a family of four.

Hres.
The stables rad Urn» of Joseph Connolly, 

Little River, h#fe bwo destroyed by lire 
with their eomtrate. Loss, $1-,SW ; insur
ance, $1.200. ;, I

Edward Travers’ ttarn, os the front of Sid
ney, was burned Oho1 other morning with its 
contente. Tmi ffre fias caused by the burst
ing of a coal ou foinpu Loss, $2,500.

John Brown’s’ ehhepskin tannery. Keton. 
wss burned abofit ««ren o’clock on Friday 
evening. The tannery and o retente are a 
total loss. Insured in the City of Lendon 
for $1,925 ; toes styrat $8.010.

A fire started hr-aome trompe the ether 
night destroyed f the haras containing the 
season’s crepe, froftra, rattle, and 1st swine 
belonging to Mr. Joseph Carr on tbe George 
Leug farm, three miles west of Whitby, on 
the Kingston road. Aboot a year ago a sim
ilar fire destroyed the outbuildings and con
tente on the Taylor farm adjoining on the 
week

•Aiiyt-StiLSfc ora*
ford, on Friday, consuming tin 
rad contents, shanty supplies, also a large 
quantity of grain. Loss about $12,000 ; in
sured iu the Western for shout $4,000. Cause 
of the firy unknown. The engine end fire
men were ebon at work, and ebanaed the

eaxfthat-lbis arose net from the 'eoiryef th*. 

work itse'f bbt from the petty Knit-finding 
Of those who knew least abont school mat
ters, aod from the poor, salaries which 
teacher» in general received. He advocated 
the establishment of a Anion in srhieh all 
shoald bind themselves notrto teach fur-any
thing below a certain sum. Several ot the 
toauheroat the meeting advocated the forma
tion <-f a countv onion, white otners thought 
that tine would he nseteea, as outsiders would 
eome m aud underbid them. They thought 
■that nothing-could be done until there was 
legislation fixing » minimum rate.

TESTING ITS, MERITS.
So much has been said regarding the - wonder

ful cures marie through the aid of the spirometer, 
the invention of Dr. M. Souvitile", of Ferle. • ex- 
eide surgeon of the French army, tiret many 
eminent pbysioiase hare been induced to inves
tigate the instrument, and also the scientific 
standing of the International Throat and Lung 
Institute. All who foire so investigated express 
themselves satisfied that the physiciens com
prising the staff of the Institute are thoroughly 
qualified medical men. that patients receive 

" he latest and most scientific treatment, and that 
the spirometer ia really a valuable addition to 
medical science.

One very "orominent physician said : “ If thee 
is anything in < 1 An at ion it can be got out of" the 
Spirometer. Iam surprised at the powerful effects 
produced." Anyone suffering from A«rhm. 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Con
sumption in its first stages or Laryngitis, should 
consult the physicians of the institute person
ally and be examined -, if not, write ter - list of 
questions end copy of “ International News,' 
published monthly. Physicians and sufferers 
era try the Spirometer free, Consekatiohs tree. 
Artrttnim ■. -i v * ‘~r
INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LONS IN 

STITUTE. 173 Church btreeV Toronto.
or 13 Phillips square, Montreal, P,fo

tot Bible Headers.
Tbe following liberal offer 

latt issue of the Ladite' Jt 
Toronto, Canada :—

" We presume you all read the Bride, more 
or 1ère, and no doubt von era ail interested 
in H. That von may study it still more 
closely we offer tubes vsxtee to the first 
three persons sending correct answer* to the 
following questions let. Does the word 
•Reverend appear anywhere to tbe Old or 
New Testaments ? 2nd. Which ie the middle 
verse of the Bible’ 3rd, Does the word Qfrl 
occur in the Bible; Not more than three 
prise» are green, sad those only when the 
eusweri to the teres questions aie correctly 
givra ; the first three correct ones in the 
order received will he successful. The names 
of -the successful prias winners will' be given 
in oor January issue. The first prize to the 
first sending a correct answer to each ot the 
three questions will be a Lady’s Valuable 
Gold Hunttng-cas* Watch, a reliable time
keeper. To the eecond person sending cor
rect answers sn Elioaxt Neck Chaix, 
Hxa /iLY Plated, a very pretty article. To 
the third will be presented a beautiful 
Solid Gold Gem Rlkg. The only conditions 
attached to the above offers are that you 
must send fifty cents along with your "an
swer, for which yon will reeeive the Ladiee’ 
Journal for one year. So yon Ifce, in auv ease, 
von inti receive toll value for your half del 
lar, besides the poselbility of getting a reffily 
valuable gold watch, neck chain, or "ring, 
The Ladiee" Journal is a "20 page fashion 
monthly, containing in each issue two full- 
size pieces of music, always the latest thing 
out, besides the sum and sttbetanoe of all the 
leading high prie» Amènera fashion papers. 
Fall page illustration» of tbe abweet 
in fashions, toll deeonptiee tot ta 
household hinto, domestic matters, a", short 
Story, young folks’ 
numerous other intsroqting fisatte»» «psateUy 
for indies If yen do ,«Pt- getvjtitt'Gdd 
Watch, the Chain, or ths Ring, yon will ear- 
tainly get toll value for the mousy in getting 
the Ladiee’ Journal for one year. Do net 
delar. A rliirM» Editer af rJuAtam* .ran-nri/ 
Toronto, Oat."
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Q.ur Land Co mini. Hotter Mr. JO 

Ontario, hat

President. ,

ce- lldBUng street west, Toronto. 
OHX If. LA.KB, a gentleman well 
'------------- - in toe North-West it

W. PEMBERTOX PAGE, 
Manager.
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ZXJVC^LS FE.ZB SEi UTS
.WILL MAKE TO ORDER IN ANY NAME

BROOCHES 111 mCELETS IISTEUII6 SILVER, ALSO H 10 AID 15 IT. fiOIi.
QUitNKW lee-FAQis c.vfALonDR f<>* is** containing over 806 Illustrations 

«if all the latest and most tiegant designs ot

Gold aid Silver Watches, Grid ani Silver Gains, and Silverware,
Includes ever IBB ot the latest Parisian Designs of

SOLID SILVER STERLING SETS, 8R30CNES, NECKLETS, BAND AND BANGLE BRACELETS,
' < -" made mitt. MOXOGRAJI OB XA It It XX FUXL.
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he Illustration ”LILLY” is a SOLID SILVER fiJIQOOÏÏ. urice 8L50, wnich we will furnish 
;h AWY SAME DBRtnuD tot *l.C0 when ncconipsnted by the annexed 50 eta. coupon. The brooch 

ie Merrat and beautifully finished, and is good value for twice the price. moon
We send by mail, prepaid, ant. guarantee satisfaction.

1 WEEKLY MAIL COUPON,
VALUE 50 CIS.

CHARLES STARK, 52 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO.
Cattle Wood.

IMPORTANT TO ALL OWNERS
Tstr

OF A

EMPI FOOD TAKES THE LEAD
i - * ^ The following witi show for itself:—

- , » ’ O-VT-S-SrO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, G CELEB, Oet Sri, 2883.
•aptre Barm en# Cuttle tout Comoanf, MUeheU :
' OBXXB.-Eteaee forward SOO lie. afj^mr fbodf -uur uddrett at enee, and obttye,
1 "%. " rew* omlg. ft. bsowx.

Erofeemerof Agriculture and Farm Superintendent.

garltamentacg Betters. |

jaup3?ijio^.a?t02sr
wffl be made to the Parfisment ef Canada at its 

sextsession for an Bet iuoorooretiegn 
Bant by tire name of

“ TH8 TfcAMftS BASK DF CAMADA,”
with e Genital ot One MUllen of Dollars, tnd 
with the Head Offlee thereof in the city of 
Toronto. e -

. ... . ROBERT ARMOUR, 1
‘, Sotidtor ft» AppUerata.
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Hew They Made Prcpar 
In an Idaho Town—A ’

. Experience.
An American Valla,___

New York Sun gives the foilc] 
account of the experione 
preceding » cowboys’ dancel 

Things went sm lothly 
the middle of the afterno 
ling man arrived in town, 
heads expected trouble 
peered, for the boys wen 
mood and ready for any 
travelling man went to the| 
not show nimself again 
•’dock, when he was spied 
the street wearing a silk 
ran up the backs of the ana 
the tavern-keeper, with a i 
man’s life, started after bin 
word, but before ho 
stranger eight or ten 
had seen him and we 
doggedly down the 
file. The man with the 
noticed the proceseiun, beti| 
he had no idea of its 
stopped in a littie store fol 
and while he tarried there 
outside increased. When 
more the boys fell into 
again in single file and resul 
gatnering recruits at aimosa 
tii finally there were twentl 
gang in the procession. Bj 
stranger began to understanil 
was the matter either with " 
town, and be darted into i 
store, pretending that he 
watch. Tne boys came 
sidewalk and faced the i 
whose stock consisted pn 
volve » and ether shooting 
quisitivelv at his caller afi 
throng in front. Tuinkiug i 
to say something, the tra$ 
served :—

“You have a nice town h| 
tel) me why those men 
around Ï”

“ I can,” said the storeke 
•’they’re after that hat.”

“What hat’”
_ “ That plug. They don’t 

air, ïfrver been here before I 
“Never ! ’ gasped the macf 
“ Well, now, iooK here,” i 

“the boys are a little fail oil 
they might make things 
yon. l'li just escort voa up I 
introduce you to some of thf 
Then yon put that hat awaj 
it any more.”

Thanking the jeweller, 1 
ont arm-in-arm with him, th 
behind ami following them 
ente: tog the bar-room the jd 
of the boys to one side and 
Mr. B—, a fliend of mine i 

The “ boy ” seized him by| 
grip that brought tears to hu 

“ I’ll take turpentine. " 
Others crowded up and 

each one smiling a sickly i 
took n g uniorgivingly at the I 
that they would have to hav| 
quietly urged tbe stranger I 
whicn the inckeeper had 
the minute the first speaker i 
his medicine. ” When once 
edin front of the bar, with I 
the hat suddenly «lipped fn 
wearer, assisted by a cowboy! 
in less time than it takes to | 
fotuied around the offend 
score of revolvers were 
Toe terrified traveller 
with his new found friend, i 
the comforting remark :—

“ It’s a m ghty good thin 
got onto me, ior in ten min 
chaps would have been Brin 
your head. They wouldn't 
trouble to knock it off. 
ehot it off, and you would 
if you had esc.iped with a i 
acme of the boys are a lit 
■booting.”

While ths :

lo ikiug customer, wnom few| 
peered to know, came in, i 
way up to tbe bar, seized t"
» long puli from its nozzle, i 
a gl >ss. One of the boys i 
mark to the effect that the i 
hog from Hogsville, and te 
sociale witn gentlemen, 
flash ttir man, known as Bah 
his self-cocking revolver i 
business.

"Take that back,” he : 
boy who had insulted him. 

“Never,” said the latter i 
Interest in toe proceeding 

The rest of the boys sti 
faces revealing the enthusi 
felt.

Williams was very ranch id 
finger on trigger he y -lied : | 
one minute to take that ba " 
stood with folded arms, nmj 
eyes fixed on his enemy. Th 
revolver in his belt, but a i 
hand towards the weapon piej 

“ I am not afraid • f yotr,” 
can't kill me without killing j 
same time. ”

“ How’s that ?" asked Wig 
•* Because there’s a man 

has got the drop on you, andl 
B-fore the cowboy tinisba 

Williams had turned quickly 1 
foe in the rear, and, with a I 
lightning, the cow boy had hiss 
and w..s,firing lead into Wii 
that seemed very wasteful, j 
for the first shot pierced his f 
have killed him instantly, 
rapidity with which this 
given in any meie narratio 
was done and over with like] 
the boys ranged themselves i 
éiiee more, the d ad man lynj 
there was a general inquiry i 
w-re present who wanted 
bottle.

' SOFT GLOVE
The Brooklyn Man Knock!

1 i ou u by GjI 11191e ufl
AlbS-t h&il was packed Th| 

miners of the art of aei -deie 
tug card was the set-to 
Gimiore, of Toronto, aod 
Brooklyn, for the receipts | 
There were certainly over fo 
sons in the bail, of wnom I 
raid a dollar per hesd, 
fifty cents.

Tbe introductory ccr-mo 
A well set-np coloured lad nj 
red three co d rounds wit hi 
named Macdonald, of whom J 
A younger brotner of Harl 
up l.ioely with-Mike Trahif 
club swi, c ng, Paul Pa iilo < 
with" a gentleman announced! 
Hamilton. Browri,from Han 
pDW- rial i>arty, evidently of < 
was willing to do ail the miseti 
although solemnly enthusiast! 
he tailed to take any change I 
Three ronyh-aud-tumble rouq 
to either party.

About ten o\ lock Gilmore j 
On. Botn were etriuped 9b \ 
wore neat-fitting knee-breecH 
ëd stockings, and iaced boou 
a pair oi rather loose tights, i 
Me wa an inch sbortt-r ti.an (J 
and with deeper cnest and 
Gilmore looked in better 
seemed more excited than 
eeeonded Gilmore, and Jack | 
the same oiiioe for Dacey. 
Wood tock, waetime-k eu 
was referee, and he steppedj 
stage before time was callei* 
the couditiuns ot the ma! 
Marquis of Qneensberry rulei 
of the house ; soft gloves, ] 
an ce to teiL

1 he men ahook hands, 
Gilmo e was m like a hash] 
moment later. Dacey tried t 
and caugnt it again. He raf 
an ugly counter, but mam 
to bear with some effect,

■■ .


